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UAIi'l'l UOIlli LOOK UOai'lTAL
ESTAIIMailUD Ad A UEl'UfiE IMtOM QUACKERY.

The Only riace xvhcie a Cure can be

Obtainc.l.
JOHNSTON lias discovered the most Certain,

DR. and only llHVictnal Remedy in the World
fur all private, Diseases, Weakness of tlia Hack or
J, hubs. Strictures, Alfectluns of thu Klducjs and Iliad-Jcr- ,

liivuliiiitary Discharges, Impotent y, (Jeneriil Do.

nllity, Nervousness. Ilyspepsy, Languor, Low Spirits
L'oiifinluii of Ideas, Palpitation of the Heart, I iiuldity.
TriiiiibtiiiUH. Dimness of Bight or (!liltliuc-ss-, Disease of
(he Head, Tliroat, Nose or skin, AfTcitiotia of the Liver
Lungs. Htiiinuch or llowels those terrible Disorders
arising from tliu Holitnry Habits of Yoiilli those su kv r
nud solitary practices nioro lutal to lliclr lctiius than
(In minx of riyrens tn the .Marino', of Ulysses, blight-fu-

their most brilliant hones or anticipations, render-iii-

marriage, &c. impossible.
V O II N () M K N

nspeciully. who huvu become tlio victims of Solitary
Vice, tlul dreadful and deitrutUvo habit w hlcli annu-
ally swoops to an untimely grate thousand" of Vuiing

Men of tlie most oalted talents and brilliant intellect,
who might olliurwisu liavo ontruno-- IDtoiiIng Senates
with tliu thunders of clu'pirncc o, wuked to ecstasy the
living lyre, may call with full conlldcnce.

SI A It It 1 A ( e.
Married prrsnns, or YonnE .Men cnutoniplaflii,! mar

tl ice being aware of physical weakness, organic dc.ibili
deformities, speedily cured.ty.

He wlin places himself under the care of Ur. Johnston,
religiously conllde in Ills honor as a u'eiilleinen, and

in iy
couildeully rely upon his skill as u pliysiciun.

o u i; a n i o w r. a ic ,v i: s ii

immediately cured ami roll vlr rcftoro.r.
Tills Distressing y iV.m tmii lilt Ii renders life mis-

erable and marriage Impossible is the penalty paid by

IheWctim of improper iiidulgeiiciu. Voung per-

sons lira too nt to commit etcess from mt
aware of thu dreadful iimseq'teiic that may ensue,

Now, who that understands the subject will pro
tend to deny that the power of prof reallon is lo.t sooner
tiy tho le falling into improper habits Hi in by the prudent.

h ins deprived of the pleasure of henllliy
tlia mo t serious and destructive symptoms I)

ti lth body and mind atie. The sjMem becomes derang-

ed' the physical and mental tuniti-n- s Weaktned, loss
ir'nror'iMlto power, iienou initability.
o ilnltntinii of the heart. indigo lion, ccmstltulioli.il

a wa'liug of the I'l.i.nc, Uuugh, Consumption,
decay and uuutli.

on'!Ln, no. ; aouTii nii'.ni'.i'.icK street
Left hunt side going from naltinioru street, a feu doors
Cromthe comer. Fail licit lo observe uaiuc and uuinber.

Letters must be paid and contain a stamp, lho Hot-tor'- s

Diploma hani! in Ins oihce.

AiJUllU VAKItANTi:i) IN TWO DAYS
Ml MtllcLMlV OR N.CWOUS uuuus.

mt. juii.v.svo.v
Member of the ltoyal Uolleea of tiurireoin, London,
tlraduate troiimneof the most eminent Colleges o thu
United states, and the greater part ol liose lite haa

j, .on spent in th tirst ls of Loudon Pan- -, l'lula- -

.lelplil.uiu elsewhere, has so d tho mo- - as
inuisliiug cures that were ever known ; many Irr.ubled
with riugini! in tins head and ears win n a.loep, great

being alarmed at sudden sounds, and b.i- -
if rvousuess.

fulnesH, with frequent allnided sometimes with
Jeraugeiueut of mind, were cured immediately

T K II 1" A U T I U I. A It NOT) C E.
M A II It 1 A O E,

.i.i-- .j oil tif,ki, who have inl'ired tbem.eivo
i,V iiup'roper indulgence and solitary llab,la'.."'
i.. i..i imuI mind. umUiiiu tliuiu lur either uusi- - i
111 UUVII """J - i

ness. study, society or manure. .the sad mid melancholy otfe. ts pro

" :ry !

Loss of Muscular 1'owe ,u ,, V, J ;
, .i v.rt-nii- i rrniiiuiiiu . u'iiii..'ii

livuFHiic
Inn. lit. - .

MfIi'ALI.Y. The fearful elfea on tue m:ii' nru
e moln,ldl,ohedremed,Lorso.

11.1X1.
"

, ,

;

ia ,L4.!ti.
f .... nrVuo about the ees, tough and Umptomso,

Uoiisiimplion.
YOUlfO MIK.

. . t i.fj i,u n enrin 11 nrarticu
fre,uenuy I anmd from

vil companions, ur sciiooi-- 11 ," " "1 "mh.M
iiightly ie.ii. v..v ...-..- .. - -

marriagu luipossime, unu i";"
, , .. .mllntl'IV.

Wh t A nitty Hiat ayoung man, the hope of his rountry
iV should be snatched l.nmand 0 ng f his parents,

prospects inid eiijoynients of life, by the conse.,ue,..

S ,ii from the path of nature, and indulging
tu .1

c' rtai.i secret UaLit. Sui persons host beloru
cniileinplatlng

thai a sound intnd i.nd body aro the most ne'
iessary roq tsities to promote tonunbia happiness

h life becomesLidcc, w ithout these the journey throng
pilgrimage, tbo prospect hourly d, tKens to

U sUnlowed with despair &iiiud becomesew;jillcd tti Vl... i..cl....tl...ly rerte-cuo- that the happiness
.of another becomes blighted niUl our own,

, . o j n ri p 1 M p n II 1) E N C E.
When the misguided and Imprudent votary of plensuro (

funis he has inibiueii tuo eeu, , u.,. ,..m,...L,nr, h.moens that an ill timed sense of shame or
dread of discovery, deters

j.orrid disease makes their appearance,,, "
turn throat, diseased nose, nociuinai. pains m

'JJ-
-

"' ,,i rr,l, lies , n lw rioad. face and extreme.......

in
till death puts n period to his
aingliiui t "that bouriiu from wiienco uu na..t. .v- -

'"lliia nflaneholy fact that thousands fall victims to
Jhis terrible disease, owing to tile unskilllulfuess ol

pretenders, who, by Hie u.e ol that Deadly 1 o

jim. Mercury, ruin the cuustiiulluii aud make thu u

miserable uAN(?i;ua
Trust not your lives, or health, to the

jiy L iilearneil anu vvoriuu-s- s iremiira.;
fctiiowledgu, namo or char.itli r.wuocop nr. j
advert suiueiits, or siyte iiieniei..-s-

, " T ' T '
Regularly Educated l'hylciaus I n rn p.i Ulo of u r 1. u 1 o y

ftuep you trilling month after month taking their ll.il y

jnd poisouus compounds, or ns long us the Sim lie tteu
Iran lie obtained, and in despair, leave you with ruined
iieallh to sigh over your gullliun disiippuintiiiiMH.

Ilr Johnson is thu only I'liysii iau ailvcrti-in-

His credential or diplomat! always hang in his offlre.

Ilis remedies 01 treatment aro uni.uown w uiii.o,

'nrst Viii cUury rri.iZ,, m i n aii.um.r?
va"

The many thousands cured at this
ji-- viMii--. titin I in I tl o eroi s i til iinrvaii i w,ii.- -

li..,, ,.,r.,rii,,l l.u III- InlllltllOll. Wltll-'- ell UV

norters of the "sun," "Clipp 'r," ami many olli- r P My-- i a

notices of wliu h have appeared ag-u- mm ukuio i.ci...
.tho public, Insidos Ills Handing a a geiillciuen or rliar-acte-

and responsibility, is a sufficient guaiautio to tuo
alHlctcd.

KKIN DI8UASI1S SITF.DILY CURED.
Persons writing should bo particular In directing their

letters tolus Institution, in tliu following manner
JOHN M. J"HN TON, M. I).

Of (ho llaltliunro Lock Hospital, llaltiniore, Miiry lauil.
Jan It), 1SUJ. .March 17, ItCO.

TINWARE & STOVE SHOP.
undersigned respectfully informs his old friend

THE customers, that li'i haa purchased hli brothers
Interest iu the ulnno establishment, iiudllm eoncerii wilt

Kce !M .i.?rg;

.ii sstocKcniisi.tsoi couipi!iou....i....i
Cnnklng und parlor stoves iu tin luarl-ot-- togetli-

,r with Hlovn EiMurej of every destriptiou, Oven and
,, ii... 11 ,..it...ip .!,nvu ('nut lr in Air- -
iii neoves, ivaiiiuiui , .jiiiiuui - -

Twht stoves, Caiiiiun Htnvcs, &c, &c. bluveplp I lid

Tiuwiiro coiiriauilv on har.d ami inuiiulnilurid to ir.Ur.

All kinds of repairing done, us Usual, on shoit nonce,
Tim patroiwjo of old frUnds and

pcctfully wliclled. A. M, leVrfcllT.
' .Cloomsbars, f,'o,"crnlcr Jd lWO.-- tf,

Past and Prcsuiit.
(Jnsaibed lo mij omij Jhothef.)

by e. b. n".

1 sit by the (Ire to night, brother,
Ami my hemt is snd and lone!

No sound can I hear rave the clock's dull tick,
And the whirl's unceasing moan,

I g.izo nt the empty seats, brother,
Tli.it nre standing side by side,

And I think of the dear homo circle, brother,
Vow scattered far and wide.

I listen for tho steps, brother,
Thatuscd to enme in nt the door,

Anil the night falls dark, and the lampliurns dim.
Hut those steps return no motel

Father and mother arc here, brother,
As they were hero of yore i

But our father's footsteps falter,
As he paces tlie parlor door.

His hand Is weak and nerveless, brother.
And his hair Is white as snow;

He has long uincu passed the meridian, brother,
And life's sun is sinking low.

Pear mother is silting near, brother,
Hut her eye is faded and dim ;

Who thinks to night of her only son ,

And she softly prays for Mm.

Few nre the familinrfricnds, brother,
That now take her by tho hand,

Tlie most have silently crossed the flood

That bounds the spirit laud.
She's recalling the past to night, brother,

It comes hack wltlin muflled tread,
And ghost-lik- and u an the shadows Hit by

As she mournfully numbers her dead I

The homestead is llltle changed, brother,
Since yuu were witli us last ;

Tho cottage still nesllcss among the green trees,
As itdidin thedaysthat are passed.

Tho willows stand ncurtho pond, brother,
Like sentinels gray and tall,

While the sweet wild rnsosare clustering below,
And the ivy climbing the wall,

'I lie on hard still blossoms in spring, brother,
Where we wandered with dancing feet.

And the birdies are singing tho e songs
'lh it in childhood we railed so sweet.

The white birch still shadows the rock, brother,
Where wo rudely carved each namo ;

Th.-- havo levelled the beautiful grove, brother,
Hut they spe'ak our record of fame.

Tiie old oak at the foot of the hill, brother,
Still lifts its green branches on high,

And the broad, bright stream, where you paddled
your boat,

Cues sparkling and murmuring by.
Ah. nature neviui grows old. brothel J

"I'is only the human soul

That must weak its way through its prison of clay,
Till it rcacjjc itr final goal.

A SAVAGE COMBAT.

a vioiit nirrwEEN a camfounia bull
AND A GltlZZLY DEAR.

A fine young bull had descended to tho
bod ejf tllC Crcok in Penrcll of a Water Iiolo.

While pushing his wny through the bush
he attackeJ '

OC.tr. J liu birtg'o tn.u.
. ,. , . . .

the tops ot tlie busncs sway violently
I ..II. .1.- - i l. etj anu IrO, aim lie.ir lilt! licavy uruau ui

,.:rt,,.nn,1 LL3 ,m LWCJ nnworfnl nuimnl

of ilu.t ro-- 0 from spot.1 was "u"!, , , V
un-t'in- t over a iiuuureu yams iroiu mu tree
ill which I had taken refugo. otceiyO '

. 11111tWO miUU'eS ClapseU Deiore 1.10 DUU UrOKO

throil"ll tile DUHllCS. UH 1103(1 Was COV

ered with blood, and great flakes of flesh

hung from his fore shoulders. But in- -

stead of showing any signs of defeat, ho

J''Tlv'seif V. .
"Irm .U,'?l

It,TlTJu?o"rTO

!3S.irV.nWo.;5T

,

iliVdeseaso'bme;;.1
'

-

l'V''':"';"'

'"'.WS' Slfom.
ayjMTvijS'Uwi'nVria

""""'.fiO'".;!;!.''

Choice Poetry.
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suddu"V

the boar
to

IIerc it indomitable
lithe yot. for,

tho shoulders,!
icoinbining tho qualities of strength '

and symmetry. a moment ho
, . , , .,

glaring at tlic uusiics, nosirus u.sioui.eu,
and hU whol fixe'1 and r'S,d- - mt

Li..,l r.!, (. .I.n. ml, l.n1auaic-u.j-
, uuu -- ...ic, ,

a hUgO tlOftr, tllO llU'gCSt nnU IllOSt IOriUiaa

bio I ever saw in their wild state, broke
through tho opening.

. . I r I . .... C .1.-- 1 l.fU.. ,1
A 01 UlulU iurtru uuiliua eiu- - i

scrintion now ensued. Badly as I had'
bceu treated by the cattlo my sympathies

were favor of tho bull, which seomed to

mo to bo much tho nobler animal of tho

two He did not wait to meet the charge,

but, lowering head, boldly rushed upou

hi. savago adversary. The grizzly was ao-liv- e

wary. No sooner ho got

within reach of tho bull's horns, than ho

cmiJ in bis vinwprfiil kecn

;,,!, hoad to the ground by strength

th weight of his body, whilo he hit at tho

n0,fi w:,l. 1.1, tectll, raked ttrips of

flesh from his shoulders with his paws.

ruiiiiin's must have beeu of nearly

equal weight. On the ouo sido. thcro wns

tho advantage of superior agility and two

weaponsthe teeth claws ; but on the

othor, greater power of endurauco

nioro inflexible courago Tho position

thus assumed was maintained for eoiuo

time tho struggling desperately to

freo his head, while tho blood

fr0,n his nostrils-- Hie bear straining every

i to 1110 gu"-- .

jaimlt.ri to be cumou on en eraitVantagO
side- - Tho result ot tlio uauie evuienuy

iI , accident,(t,Q
. Utpeinieu uii mQ1-Cs-

t

As if bv mutual cousont,oaoh gradually

coaled struggling regain his breath, aud

as much as five minutes must, havo elapsed
wliilo they were locked in motionless
but tcrriblo embrace. Suddenly the bull,
by ono desjierato effort, wrenched his head
from tho grasp of his adversary, and re-

treated a fow stops. The bear stood up
to receive him. I now watchod with
brouthloss intorcst, for it was ovident that
oaeh animal had staked his life upon thu
conflict. The cattle upon the surrouuding

1iiuiii unu uiowuuu in, onu sioou moaning i

anil bellowing around the combatants, but, '

as if withheld by torror, nono seomed to
interfere, ltcndored furious by his wounds
the bull now gathered up all his energies,
and charged with such impetuous force and
ferocity the bear, despite the most
terrific blows with his paws, rolled ovor in
tho dust, vainly struggling to defend him-

self. '1 he lunges and thrusts of tho form-

er wero perfectly furious. At length by a

sudden well directed blow of the head,
ho got ono his horus under the hear s

belly, nud gave it a rip brought out a

clotted mas of entrails. It was apparent
that tho battle must soon end. Both were

greviously wounded, neither could
hold out inueh longer. 'I he ground was

torn up and covored with blond for some

distance around, and the panting of tho

struggling animals became each moment
heavier and quicker. Maimed and gory,
they fought with the corttuuly of death
tho bear rolling ovor, and vainly trying to

avoid tho horns of his adversary
tho bull ripping, thrusting aud tearing with
irrcsiiliblo ferocity.

At last, as if determined to the con-

flict, tho bull drew hack, lowered head,
and mado one tremendous charge ; but,
b'inded by the blood that trickled down

his forehead, ho missed his mark and roll
ed headlong on the ground. In an instant
tho whirled and was upon him, thor

oughly invigorated by tho prospect of

speedy victory ; ho tore the flesh in huge

masses from the ribs of his prostrate foe.

Tho two rolled over and over iu tho ter-

rible death struggle ; nothing was now to

bo seen savo a heaving, gory dimly

perceptible through the dust. A few min-

utes would havo terminated tho bloody
stiife so inr as my fuvMrito wa3 concerned,
when lo my astoutshment I saw the bear
relax his efi'orti, roll over from the body
of prostrate foo, and drag himself foe-bl- y

a fow yardj from tho spot. His e- n-

burst entirely through the wound in
his belly. Tho uert monTent the bull was
,ln Hml fi,.n0 ns v,,r fihakino- - ther a
jji00(i from j,;. nvr3.--j ha looked around, and

1

seeing tho reeking mass beforo him, low
. . 1 . V . ,

cred Ins hoail tor tuo heal anu niot ues- -

P- -to struggle that ensued, both animals
seeming inimated by supernatural strength

Tim cri77.lv out wildlv. but with
, C! ..J '

, t, th(J bull,

draw;ilg hoadf prcsontcd a horribo and

ghaitly spectacle ; tongue, a mangled
mass of hanging from his mouth,
his eyes torn completely from their sock-

ets, and his face strinncd to the bono. On

o to rosai n his wind, dashed wildly

at ilis ndvcrsarv acain, determined to be

victor;ou3 ovcn : tll)ati,. A terrific roar
aped from tho dying grizzly. With .a

. - . . . ..
ja3t el!ort 0 SOUgliS to maKO HIS

cs3apo, scrambling over aud over in tho
dust t but his slronsth was A few

more thrusts from tho savago victor, and

ho lay streehed upon the sand, his mmcles

quivering conclusively, his hugo hotly a

mass. A clutching motion of tho

claws, a groau, a gurgle in the throat,
he was dead.

'I ho bull now raised his bloody st,

Uttered a deep bellowing sound, shook his

horns triumphantly, and slowly walked off

-n- ot, uowuver, wituout turning every tew

stens to the battlu if necessary. But

cccmcd literally to glow with defiant rago. otbop hand) ,Lc WttS rippca com-Instin- ct

had prompted him seek an open 0,cte,y opoU) and W1.itiling iu i,is iast ag0.
spaco. A more splendid spcoitnen of an nie3 wa3 that cour-anim-

I never saw and wiry, prwaicd 5 blinded and maimed
wonderful massivo about f momentary

rarest
For stood

form

tlltll tlllll

in

his

aud had

tlmiii rrasn.
and

and

The

and
and
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streamed

to

this
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of

that

and

fatal

end
his
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mass,

his

trai's

UI)0n

his
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and

renew

pired.
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tar A Geography seoins to

wanted down South, as well as

other things. A letter from a Sergeant

in tho Twenty-nint- k Massachusetts Beg

iincnt, dated "Near Norfolk, Va., Camp

Misery, fifteen miles Uhe knowt- -

vgcof Ltoilt' May 13th, 1802," says that
Cantuiu Trinns as well as

could be considering their

tiou.

eerWhouis a Man a Man !

When bo's sUits m the

Pocahontas and John Smith.
It has always been a grief to romantic

readers of tho early historv of Yirciniai
that, two poisons who seemed so well suited '

to eaoh other as tho bravo discoverer and
the noble daughter of l'owhnttan, should
not havo beootne man and wif. Tho pre-

cise difficulty in tho case has not been
made plain by any historian. An exf hango
intimates that Mr. ltolfo. to whom sho1

inavrie,l aui his friends, wero guilty
of a base deoontion. in making her
that Oapt. Smith was dead. It says ;

There is no doubt what tho muso of
history oight to do here. Were sho a
damo of proper sensibilities, sho would
have Mr. John Smith married to Miss P.
Powhattan as soon as a parson could be

got from Jamestown. Were it a romance
that would the result. As it is, we
find Smith off to England in two

years, and living uumarricd until his
death; and Pocahontas married to the
Englishman John Rolfo, for rcasous of
state, we fear, link of friendship

the reds and the whites being
thought desirable. She was of course
Christianized and baptized, as any one

may see by Chapman's picture in the ro
tunda at Washington, unless Zouave crit-

icism has demolished it. Immediately she
went with her husband to England. At
Bontford, whero sho was staying, Capt.
Johu smith went to visit her. Their
meeting was significant and affecting. "Af-

ter a salutation sho turned away,
and hid bar face, a3 if displeased." She
remained thus motionless for two or three
hours. Who can know what struggles
passed through tho heart of tho Indian
bride at this moment emotions doubly
unutterable to this untaught stranger ? It
seems that she had been deceived by ltolfo
and his friends into thinking that Smith
wa.i dead, under the conviction that sho

could not bo induced to marry him if sho

thought Smith alive. After her long, sad

cilcucc before mentioned, she came forward
to Smith, aud touchingly reminded him,
there in tho prcsenoc of her husband and
a large company, of tho kindness sho had
shown him iu her own country, saying
''You did promi.--e Powhattan what was

youis should be his, aud ho the like ta

you. You called him 'father,' in

his land a stranger, and for the same rea
son so must call you." After a pause
during which sho seemed to be uuder the
influence of strong emotion, tho said, "I
will call you 'father,' and you shall call
me 'child,' aud so I will bo forever aud
ever your countryman." Then she added
slowly and with emphasis, ''Thoy did tell
me always you were and I knew no

other till I came to Plymouth ; yet Pow
hattan did command Uttainattomakin to

see you aud know the truth, because your

countrymen will lie much."

l't was not long after thn iuterviow that
Pocahontas died. She never returned to

Virgiuiu. Iler death occurred in 1GI7.
Tho issue of her marriage was one child,

Thomas ltolfo ; ao it is through him that
tho first families of Virginia ate so invar-

iably descended from tho Indian princess.

Captain Smith lived utitil 16ai,and as wo

have said, never married. He was a no-

ble and truo man, and Pocahontas was
overy way worthy to bo his wife ; and ouo

feels very at Holfo and com -

pany for tho cruel deception wuicli, wo

must believe, was all that kept them asuu- -

der, and gave the story of the lovely maid-- '
eu its almost tragic close.

A Skinned Huad. "Last Sunday wo

took our first born, Alouzo, to for

tho first time. He is only two years old,

tiut lie n very amine on uu uSu .u.jr.
His mother knows thcro nevor was a

sniartor and his mother is a knowing

woman. Wu took Aloifzo to church. Ho

...u,, V'"'
mother aud uiyself, his anxious lather, and

at him curiously. Mr. Ostruui oamo
j ,iown the aisle, and he had no hair whero

ttio hair oguht .to grow. Alonzo was fid

gCty, Squire Jouos, as bald as Mount

Jjlaco, walked in and Alonzo could hold

ju uo longer. In a clear ringing little
vo;cc bo cried. "Oh, ma ma! ma 1

there coincs another ru.au with a .klnucd

fcy

iSf According to the states
oonsus, tho total valuu of boots and shoes

producod in this country in was

nearly 690, 000, 000,

his last battle was fought. As tho hi od hoth of us had charged him to bo perfectly

streamed from his wounds, a death chill still , not 10 say word ou any e

over him. JIo stood for some time, count wliatever. The dear boy stood it

himself well for the first five minutes service had
unyielding to tho last, bracing up,

uot begun. Deacon Wells, a bald
his legs apart, his head gradually drop- - ytt
nin, il,m, dionned on his knees and ex- - .headed man came in, and Alon.zo looked

bo badly
several

from

oompany was

.oxpected, situ?.

uot

three winj,

wa3
beliovo

be
going

be-

tween

modest

being

dead,

church

child,

Uuited

1800,
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Army
Cami1 Misery, )

Near Alexandria, Va,, Oct ad. J

oar rotlJBr 5

When in tho courgo of H
human events it becomes necessary that
a soldier should leave the hospital to seek

his regiment, i it right that ho should be to
escorted by a strong guard lo n oniiip lit- -

'

tle Ctkod for tl,(3 "ciptiou of swine You

"aTU Beun wonuering no uouui, wny x

havo ncglecled to write. It U because 1

oxpcctcu nuy to oc sent to my regiment,
but I am in this miserable ho'o, with no

assurance of getting away very soon I It is

just throe weeks to night that 11 squad of
sixty men, left the hospitals to guard a
portion of tho P. W. k li. railroad. Tho
duty was very light aud jnt suited U3, as
wo were scarcely able lo join our regi-

ments, though many of us wished to do so.
Soon an order came that thoio who had no

blankets ncr overcoats should return to

tho Provost nnrshalls from whence they I
would be sect to their regiments, after
staying for about a week in Philadelphia,
wo were sent on under tho deluded hope
of a speedy return to our regiments, where
wo wero to be supplied with the necessary
clothing. But vain aro our hopes, and
we awake to the reality that we aro in

camp misery, occupied by about 15,000
convalcsccuts, whose deaths nre about as
numerous as the flies iu a grocery fly trap,
and it would appear to be, of about as
mueh importance to tho officers in charge,
who seem to bo a set who nre either too
lazy or too cowardly to fight," and think
nothing of taunting you with tho epithet
of struggleis and when Cod '

.i . . , . . . ...
kuow wu ucsorvo soiucmiur' ooiterat tne .

hands of our government.
As I have alreany hiutcd, wo aro ar-

rived hero almost destitute of colhinr-- .

many of us having lost everything in bat- -

tic, and here we lay on the cold, damp,
dirty, ground, with neither blanket nor
overcoat; the first night without even a
tent over us. J.ne wuoio camp was 0110

vast sink, it is the greatest wonder to mo !

that a pestilence hits uot broken out ere
this. Some of tho occupant- - havo been
lure tor months. U hen we came in I
noticed beveral engaged in the very un- -
nlnn.4-.m- tliiv ot nick n it "irri.i-.hn- r

lrnm their (ilr.ihinn--. Kvnrv lm-ntl- i nf om
we inhale comes to us with an odor of
Hckness 1 he rations too. aio scant and
with all thii they expect us to ouey all
their orders, who her accord aig to the

. . ...... I . , 1 . . .. . 1. . 1
UVJU1. Jl liui , iiuci II WU lUIU-L- I, iuu gciuiu- -

house, which is but little worse liuus its
occupants'

1 am disgusted with such proceeding,
and cant stand it long, for I fjel suio that
sickness must follow. I might havo had
my discharges but did not seek it.

There are thousands here now that will
never bo fit for service, and why ; 1 ask
are they kept hero to die .' The trieuds
of such should ery out against it aud if
inure iiiusi uu a c imn ot uoiivaiusucius, ici.. 1

if h nnil
- nntetl wimi nlo.-- i..........nl i ims n,ul 1,0,,." ' ...-.- w

tility, instead of lilthiucss aud brutility
A great inajoiity of those hero an- - Penn-- 1

sylvaui iiis ami New Yorkers. ill tho
friends of these guff ring soldiers permit it
much longer. It they do hundreds will
dio, and the on'y "bounty" tin. y wid

will bo about 'Jit. of the sacied soil
of Virginia.

Hoping soon to be removed from hero,
I remain yours affectionately.

J Sanders.

The Crowned Skeleton Aiz
in Germany, derives its natrc

' from the tomb of Charlemagne, lie gavo
j instructions thai when he died ho should

no uunen in a royai position ; not prostrate
as slumbering du-.- t, but seated iu the atti
tudc of a ruliug monarch. He had tho

mausoleum erected over tho sepulchre of
.our Saviour at Jerusalem. In a tomb

within this chapel he was placed upon a
throne. The gospels, which I suppose he

had often read whilst he was living, ho

would appear determined to study thor-

oughly after ho was dead. Ho directed
they should bo laid upon his knees beforo

him. By his sido was his sword ; upon
his head was an imperial crown, and a

VOyal mantle covered his lifeless shoulders,
Tl,..a T.a 1,5. WW nlonnrl nntl .lid 1,U

.
body remain for about I OU years. One

ol his successors resolved ho would seo
how Charlemagno looked, and what bad
become of tho richos that adorned his
tomb. Nearly a thousand years nftor
Christ, tho tomb was opened by Emperor
Otho. Tho skcletou form of tho body
was found thcro, dissolved and dismem- -

bored; tho various ornamonts I speak cf
wero all thero too; but tho frarao had
sunk iuto fragments, tho bones had fallen
disjointed aud asunder, and there remain-

ed nothing but tho ghastly skull woaring
its crown still ! Tho vaiious relics were

takcu up, and are now preserved at A'ion-- .

na ; and thoy havo often siuco beeu em-

ployed in the coronation of tho Emperors
of Germany, in order to satibfy their great- -

ass ami tneir iiuing successors to marie
magna. Dr. Mussie's Summer Hambia,
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Correspondence. My Wilo is tho Causo of It,
'

It is now nioro than forty years ngo that
Mr. L. called at tho homo of Dr. T., ouo

very cold nioruiiiK, on hW way to

.

'Sir," said tho doctor, the woather is

Very frosty will you not take something
drink before you start I"
Tn that day ardent snirits were deemed

iudupcnsublo to waruithiu wiuter. When
commencing a journey, ami at ovcry stop- -

piDg plaeo along tho road, the traveller
ulwuya used intoxicating Uriuks to keep lnm

wartn.
"No," said Mr. L , "1 nevor touch any-

thing of that kind, and will tell you tho

reason : my ivije is the causa of it,

''1 hail been in the habit of meeting

somo of our neighbors every evening for

the purpoao cf playing cards. Wo as-

sembled at caih other's shops, and liquors
were introduced. After a while we met
uot so much for playing as driukiug, and

used to return homo late in the eveuing
. . - . . .1 .T !l" -- I

more or less luioxieatea. uy wuu ut

ways met mo at tho door afl'ectiouatcly,
nud wheu I chided her for sitting up so

late for mo, she kindly replied ;

,lI prefer doiijj? so, for I canuGt sleep

when you aro out."
"This always troubled me. I. wish in

my heart sho would only begin to scold

mo, for then I could havo retorted, and
rolieved my conscience. But tho always
met mo with tho same gentle and loving
bpirit.

''Things passed on thus for months,
when I at last roso'ved that I would, by

returning mueh intoxicated, provoke her
,1,9,, r,n,irc ho mtic 1 as to cause her to

lecture me, when I meant to answer her
with severity, and thu3, by creating an-

other issue between ui, uuhurthcu my

bosom of its present trouble.

"I returned in such a plight about four
. .

tho moUill,. She met mo at
tbe dooMVlth Lur UbUul t0dcrUi: and
ba'd :

"Come in husband; I havejut been

makiii"3 a warm lire for you, because
knewvou wou d he cold. Take off yo

boots and warm your feet and hero is a

cup of coffee."
''Doctor, that was too much. I could

not ondurc jt arjy iorleri ami j resolved

that moment that I could never touch an
other drop while I live, and I never will.

llo never did. lie lived and died

practising total abstiuenee from intoxioa
ting drink-- , in a village whero intemper
atice has raged as much as iu any other
in this Slate.

That man was my father, aud that wo

man my mother. The fact above related
weru received from the doctor himself, ou

a visit to my native village not 1long since:

Deawi.nci Lurs. A fiieud cf ours was

traveling a day or two since iu the vicini

ty ol Buxton. While crossing th.e bridge
he was stopped by some young men, one
of whom aUdressed hint as follows :

'Say, Mister, get any whiskey with

yer ?

j "A'o, sir," politely responded our
friend.

"Don't yer ncyer driuk whiskey ?"
'No, sir"
"We-- : 1, that ii too bad. I should like

mity weji t0 gtt SQmo gco(i whiskey
but oau t ot uona here. Tell ye what

'tis, stranger, it's dangerous stuff tltey

have hero ahouts. We are bound to driuk
it anyhow, but we draw lots to see wh.oh

shall drink first. The one that draws it
goes aud drinks and sits down. We all

wait nn hour, aud if ho aiu't dead then
we all driuk, if he is we try another plaeo,

Uangor Press,

ESS" A 1'ersoti was relating to a son of
tho Emerald how ono of. our generals
had gained a victory with only a few huu- -

. .1 li.i .1ureu luc" ul3 M"C, WIICII oiim ;

"An ho had eoveral hundred men on his
,

ado?" "Yes.'' "Begorra, wasan t his

r strong- -

ssy A pis lately walked into a tailor s

shop, and beforo ho was noticed by the
proprietor, made his way toward the

attracted doubtless by the
smell cf "cabbage" in that locality.

ASf-- The Quakers of Illinois aro to bo

subject to tho draft, aud those who aro
drafted aro to fall in or pay SUO eaoh.

0 U, this many of our subscribers
can say then why not open your ca?- -.

The Losses. Tho Uuion Lossc3, at
tho late buttles in Maryland, are estimated
by Gen. McClcllan atl0,0U0.

Tho Best Advantage.
A coiintrymRii went into a nioro in Hus-

ton tho other tiny, anil told tho keeper that
n neighbor of his had entrusted him wi'.u
some money lo bu spent to lho best ndvan
(ago, and ho meant to do It where ho would
bp treated tho tict.

lie had been very trull treated in lioton
by tho trader, sndwould not pari with h'u
frionda money unlit he found a man whu
would (real him about right. Willi lho ut-

most suavity thu Irador says.
"1 think I can treat you to your fiklnj,

how do yon want to bo treated V-

"Well," says lho farmer wi!i a laer in
his eye.

''In the first place i want glnss of tod
dy," which was forthcoming. "Now 1 will
hive a nice citjar," says the counltyinuu.
Ii was promptly tinrdod him, leisurely light
ed, and then throwing himself back, wllti
his feel us high as his head, he commen-
ced put tins away liko a Duichman.

"Now whnt do you want to purchase "
fays the storekeeper.

" My neighbor handed mo two cents
whpn I elf homo lo buy him q plug of to-

bacco," mis'vorod lao fartner'havo ypu gut
lho article t '

The storekeeper stopped instantor, and
lho nct thing that was heard from him wag
that m sides were shaking and his face oil
fin; as he was relating ihp null to his frictitl
dnwu lew n.

A Soldier's Story.
Not lone: since a lot of ns 1 am an H. l,

hih priva'.u," wero quartered iu scvernl
wooden loncments anil in an inner room of
ono lay thu corpse of a young

burial. The news soon spread
lo a village not far off, ami down came tear
ing a sentimental, not ng speci-

men of a Virginia dame.
" Let mo kiss him for his mother !" iha

crieil, as I tmerrupieil her proari!?!1. " Do

let me kiss him for his mother !"
' Kiss whom V
''The dear lilllo f.ieut. lho ono who lies

dead within. I never saw him but oh!"
I led her through a room in which young

Lieut. , of Philadelphia lay stretched
out on an upturned trough, fast aleep
Supposing him to bo lho sriiclo sought fur,
she rushed up exclaiming,

" Let mo kiss him for hid mother," und
approached her lips to his forehead. What
was hear amazement when the "corpse"
clasped his arms around her and exclaim-
ed:

ever mind tho o'd Indy, Miss, go it on
your own account. I haven't tho slightest
objection."

A Delicate Lroai. Touch. Jnt very far
from Central New Jersey lived two young
lawyers, Archy Umwn and Tom Hall
Both wero loud of dropping in at Mr.
Smith's ol an evening, mid spefdftia: ait
hour or two with his only daughter Mary,
fiie at truing when Brown and Miss Mary
had dobiissed almost every topic, Brown
suienly, and with his sweetest tones,
sinii'.; out as follows :

"Do you think, Mary, you could leave
your father and moiher,your pleasant homo
here, wiih all its ea,.e and comforts, itnd ao
lo the Far Wept wt h a young lawyer, who
has but little besides his profession to de-

pend upon and with him find out a new
homo, which il should bo yuur joint duty
to tuvuilily ar.;i make delightful like this V

ritppipa her heaj softly on his shoulder
she answered, "I think I cnnhl, Archy."

"Well," said ho. in a changod tone, and
straightening himself up, "There's Tout
Hall i. going West, and wants to get a wify.
I'll just mention it to him."

Major Brodihack of the twelfth Kentucky
rnyiment is a great favorite with Ins men.
He is a Gorman, and uhhouh a etrict disci-
plinarian and a regular soldier, bo is not
nlwa) a severe. An iue'.inco.of his humor
is thu? related :

Several of his mon wero repoileirdrunk.
Upon visiting them the Major exclaimed

' Here ! hetu ! Here !" siid ho, " Whai'i
all thi ?"

"Major, dear," one of them replied, "you
know we've been Chic) cooped up a long
lime und when a teller gels a chance Qtue "I

ho's npl lo go ii."
"Whai'i. the matter with yuu?"
"Tiuht, that's all "
"What have you b.ee.p drinking V
"Laer "
"Well, dat is bntli'r as the measles."
So he jeio them otf.

A couple of young Indies, having buried
ihoir lather, who hud an aversion lo matri-
mony, conversing ou his character, tun

eldest observed :

"lie is dead at least,, au.d now wo will
marry."

"Well," said the younsost, " 1 am for a
rich husband. ,&ud Mr. C , shall bo my
tn it "

"Hold, fvs.ar," aid'ihe other, "don't let
tn be o.h.asly in the choice of our husband
let us marry those whom the powers abovo
have destined lor us, our marriages aro reg-
istered in heaven's book "

'I am sorry for '.hat," replied tho ynuni:-os- t,

' for 1 am afraid father will tear out tho
leal."

The bor who was told ihf t tho boM euro
for pdlpitnlmn of ihn heart was to quit Kiss- -

' inu the drls, saul, II uui tho only teni-od- y,

uhicli c.ti be ptopused, I, lot one j
j tet'r i agitata."


